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REED BITTBRIiY ASSAILS THE
ADVISORY DEFENSE BODY

A Washington dispatch, dated
tiv 1 a. savs: The Council of Nation
al Defense was the storm center ini
the senate this afternoon- - aenator
Reed of Missouri, Sherman of Illi-
nois, McKellar of Tennessee and
Ken'yon of Iowa took turns in con-

demning bitterly the alleged practices
of members of the Advisory Council
of the national council. The steel
price controversy, precipitated the at-

tack.
Senator Iteed opened the battle.

He declared, however, in opening it,
that "no man has any right at this
time to assail the motives of other
men unless there be some evidence
upon which to base the accusations."
After detailing the invitation ex-

tended to certain business men by the
President to uct as members of the
advisory council, Reed said

"I say that no honest man will
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WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QUICK"
in car lots to consumer. Farmers

Co., Saglo, Idaho.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC WILL ABSO-lutel- y

cure eczema, salt rheum, bar-
bers Itch and other skin diseases.
Sent by mail, $1.50. Send for recom-
mendations. Almklov'a Pharmacy,
Coope'rstown, North Dakota.

PATENT NO. 1. 18G. 112. A SUBSTI-tiit- e
for window wei&hfs and cords,

send 25c for sample and terms to
agents. The 25c will be refunded the
first order. A Lutterman, Ackley, la.

PERSONAL BROTHER, DISCOVERED
nature's antidote for tobacco habit,

pleasant-tasting- 1 root, chewed like sum,
quickly overcomes habit and indigest-
ion. Gladly send particulars. J. W.
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.
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Denver, Colo.

Winfnrl Trlnoc Wrlto for List of TnvontiousnaillLU lUCUb Wanted. $1,000,000 In prlzo
offered lor Invcntione. Send sketch for freo opinion
ol patentability. Our four books sent tree,
victor J. Evans & Co., 7229th, Washlngton.D.C
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Com, Wheat and Clover Land
nXLhas proven Itself the greatest
of K ?S ls here in the Dexter District
smiri ?5Td County in southeast Mls-a- 'i

Vi .s tho mo8t livable country in
w Miss'ssippi Valley, a districtinout saloons, and where scventy-.u- n

?er. cent of the people who
th,e,r lands llve on them. We

a, few cholcd bargains ranging in
?W from 35 Der acre and UP on
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SISTS 0ve" touched Wn the
u' every court that has beencalled upon to decide it, by cve manwho has ever written of morals, busi- -

U1 uiuerwise; ana ituo"1 Is not amatter open for dincmininn w u
practice to which I have just alluded
Buuum mways m kept illegal in ourcountry, and it is illegal now."

Senator Chamberlain interrupted toask Reed if he did not think themembers of the advisory councilcould act in that capacity withoutdoing violence to the proprieties.
Reed declared that thov mni,i

long as they acted merely in an ad
visory capacity, but said, "I do not
understand the President han in
tended for a moment to have these
men come and sit on their own
cases, their own contracts, their nwn
business, or to hold a position of
such a nature as to enable them to
exercise a controlling or notential
voice in the matter of their own con
tracts."

Reed declared to be an anomaly
the calling of Judge Gary, who is a
member of the subcommittee of the
defense council on steel, before Sec-
retary Baker with regard to steel
prices, and then we find, he said,
"Judge Gary is insisting upon prices
which have been condemned by our
government as extortionate."

"Now of what value is that kind
of advice?" Reed continued. "How
much good is done the government
by men sitting to advise as to prices
who demand such prices for them-
selves that the government declares
the prices to be extortionate and all
the world knows them to be extor-
tionate for tlie prices of steel have
mounted to a degree that is abso-
lutely appalling and scandalous."

Senator Sherman followed Reed
with the declaration that "if we tried
to do what they are doing we would
be impeached and imprisoned, in de-

claring that they must not let con-

tracts to their own firms we are re-

moving them from temptation and
wrong construction of their acts."

EDITORS DESIRE "WAR AIMS"

A Minneapolis dispatch, dated July
12, says: Herbert C. Hotaling of
Mapleton, Minn., was elected presi-

dent of the National Editorial asso-

ciation and Little Rock and Hot
Springs, Ark., chosen as the 1018
convention cities at the closing ses

sion today.
nthor nffinem elected included:

Vice-preside- nt, Guy U. Hardy, Can
non City, Colo.; secretary, eui5c
Schlosser, Watertown, S. D.f and
treasurer, Byron Cain, Belle Plaine,
Kansas.

Resolutions were adopted urging
President Wilson to obtain from the
allies a definite statement of their
aims, similar to, that announced by

this country, relative to extension of
throughout thefree government

world.

DR. MAYO FOR PROHIBITION

A New York dispatch, dated June
. Bays: Dr. Charles H Mayo of

Rochester iiuu ;;;.;-- -- -

opting of" the" coTvention; said,
would be wel-

comed
"NaUonal prohibition

by the medical Psion.
Prohibition he termed a war meas-

ure He said medicine has reached
when alcohol is rarely em-a.p- eri

i,,,. having been dis--
pioyeu ub - "o?
placca by better remedies

Doctor xviuyu "'",--- .
onco a

medical officer be

..i-fc.i- i

mombcr of the Proni,?nM- - ....,.
urged greater conservation of life in",a wuiury, as made necessary by
...w u uuviBeu uoctors and all

about tho supremacy f other n
Uona la science, a iapremacy tfcat
did not exist. "Tonrtm enntrnl wilt

moro good than birth rdo this nationprofessional men to stop talking control' he said.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

In busy cities or the country road,
the Ford is a javorite over the
whole motor field. There are strong
reasons why half the buyers of
America demand Ford cars. They
have proved their worth under the
most trying conditions in all parts
of the world. People buy Ford
cars because they know what they
have done and will do. They have
become one of the everyday neces-
sities. Place' your order now with
any one of our authorized agents,

PRICES ARE: Touring car $360, Renakit $345, Coipefet tStf,
Tewa Car $595, Sedan $645, all f. o. b. Detroit

THE DIVIDING LINE
There comes a time In the life of everyone

when he crosses tho dividing line, when he
passes from the insurable class to tho uninsur-

able class. Many who are comparatively young

In years have already passed it. The life in-

surance which they do not now have they can
never get. The opportunity to them has passed

Is not this thought of enough importance U

suggest to each reader of this ad tho propriet;

of taking an inventory of his Hfo insurance pol-

icies? Have you enough to leave the wife and

children free from debt and anxiety? How

would they fare at Christmas for instance, 1

you and your earning power were gone? Lot

us write you another policy, or the first one if
you now have rio insurance.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of IANOOLN, IfEBRABKA

N. Z. SNELL, President.
Guaranteed Cost life
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